Here’s how to enable your
subscription:
STEP 1: To activate your subscription from
within your institution, point your browser
to:
http://auth.grolier.com/cgi-bin/
go_up_login?
formu=192351&formp=ex&link=expertspac
eca.grolier.com
You should arrive at the Expert Space Home
page allowing you to start using this
curriculum resource immediately.
(If you do not see the Expert Space home page, please
contact us as soon as possible at 1-888-326-6546 or
scholasticcustomersupport@scholastic.com.)

Yukon Education
has provided an annual
subscription to Expert Space for
grades 4-10 teachers and
students. This subscription will
expire in February, 2014. We will
be eliciting feedback in
December, 2013 to inform our
decision to renew or not.

This includes unlimited
access to a digital
curriculum in Science and
Social Studies at school, in
the public library, and at
home.
Note: The first time anyone logs
into Expert Space, it must be from
a school computer in order for
Expert Space to recognize you as
a valid user.

STEP 2: From the Expert Space home page
each teacher, librarian and student who
plans on using Expert Space should create a
personal username/password. This will
facilitate access to the full suite of learning
tools. Please click on “Create a Profile”
below the username and password window,
or at the top of the Expert Space home
page.
STEP 3: Once each teacher, librarian or
student has created a personal username
and password they can access Expert Space
anywhere, anytime at http://expertspace.ca
by using this username and password.
You may want to create a record of students’
usernames/passwords at this time.

STEP 4:
For additional questions or technical
support, please do not hesitate to phone
1-888-326-6546 or
scholasticcustomersupport@scholastic.com
.

A 21st Century Curriculum
for 21st Century Students
Today’s digital students have access to a
wealth of information, yet many struggle
to navigate, evaluate, organize,! or even
comprehend this information
appropriately and effectively.
To succeed in today’s digital world—and
in the future—all learners need
accessible, leveled content-area
information and interactive, personalized
learning tools.
Expert Space is now available for
Yukon teachers and students,
grades 4-10, with thanks to Yukon
Education and Scholastic Canada

expert space -http://expertspace.ca
Online Digital Content
& Interactive Project
Tools transform the
way your students:
Build social studies and science
content-area knowledge and
expertise
Plan and complete projects and
assignments
Develop 21st century
information literacy skills

Project Tools to Make
Assignments Easier!
Skill Builder videos on:
- searching for information
- evaluating sources
- note taking
- citing sources
- setting goals
Personal Digital Locker
- save relevant articles, media files,
web links, and Xspaces
- organize note cards
- see bibliography
create project outlines

Instant Access to
Exciting Leveled
Content Builds Deep
Knowledge and
Expertise
Multiple reading scaffolds
ensure that all students can access
content.
Organized around the topics
most commonly taught,
researched, and studied, Expert
Space!s digital curriculum includes
access to articles, videos, images,
timelines, web links, primary
sources, maps, and more to deepen
learning.

